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More Than Four Hundred
Enjoy Excellent Program
Mothers See New Hampshire Nine
Win Over B. U. Team— Girls’
Sports Prove Interesting Fea
ture— College Life of Interest
The day has come and gone, and
once more our mothers have come,
inspected our institution, praised and
criticised our methods, and gone,
leaving with us the inspiration for the
betterment and the up-building of the
University.
When the mothers arrived on the
Campus last Saturday, they were ac
corded a glimpse of real University
o f New Hampshire hospitality and
cordiality, from the time when they
registered at the Faculty Club rooms,
until the last o f the mothers left for
home, sometime Tuesday afternoon.
At eleven o’clock the mothers, who
gathered on the bleachers, saw a fine
exhibition o f New Hampshire patri
otism when they witnessed the review
o f the R. O. T. C. cadet battalions and
a short while afterwards they saw a
good example o f the students at play
as the canoe races and swimming
events were run off at Hayes Pond.
A fter luncheon in the Commons
dining hall, the mothers went to the
Girls’ Field to see the competitive
sports between teams from the wom
en’ s Physical Education classes, and
later they saw the ’Varsity baseball
team win a hard-fought game from
Boston University.
During the late afternoon the
mothers had a taste of the Fraternity
and Sorority life on the Campus,
when the fraternities held open house
for the mothers, and the various
sororities gave teas in honor of the
mothers.
The day was generally conceded to
be more successful than was Moth
er’s Day last year, owing both to the
enlarged registration and the excel
lent weather conditions. The success
of this second Mother’s Day will go
a long way toward establishing the
event as a custom and tradition for
the University.

FRESHMEN RULES FOR
GIRLS ARE DISCUSSED
Anna Philbrook, New President of
Women’s Student Government, Gives
Report of National Conference
Before the regular meeting o f the
Women’s Student Government A ssoci
ation held in “ T ” Hall May 5, Dean E.
P. DeMerritt spoke to the freshman
women for a few minutes about the
customary rules imposed upon fresh 
men by sophomores. She cautioned
the girls to use good sense in drawing
up the rules fo r next year and sug
gested that they might be eliminated
in time.
Following this talk, Anna Phil
brook, president-elect o f the W om en’s
Student Government Association, gave
a report o f the conference held in
Urbana, Illinois, at which universities
and colleges from all parts o f the
United
States
were represented.
Gwendolyn Jones and Anna Philbrook
were the delegates from the Univer
sity. Miss Jones gave a report o f a
recent conference o f Student Govern
ment Associations in New England
colleges held in Durham.
It is expected that some important
changes will be made in the rules to
be drawn up fo r next year, an attempt
being made to make the rules more
lenient.

Price, 10 Cents

OUTING CLUB PLANS FOR
CABIN IN LEE OR RAYMOND

PROPOSED CHANGES
TO ENLARGE LIBRARY

LEWIS RESIGNS FROM
BAY STATE COLLEGE

A t a meeting of the University
Outing Club held last Wednesday eve
ning definite steps were taken in the
direction of an outing lodge. Am ong
several possible locations, one at
W heelright Pond and another on
Patuckaway Mountain were chosen as
the best places for camp sites.
W heelright Pond is situated in Lee
about fou r miles from Durham, while
Patuckaway Mountain is located six
miles from Raymond, making a hiking
distance o f approximately twelve
miles from here. Sentiment favors
the latter site because o f its beauti
ful location, its excellent hunting and
fishing grounds, and the small expense
at which it can be renovated. W here
as land would have to be purchased at
W heelright Pond and new buildings
erected at considerable cost, an old
camp still remains on Patuckaway
Mountain which has still several years
of service.
William Prince, ’27, president of the
club, states that this camp can be re
modeled fo r less than $300 and hopes
to take action in the near future.

Only Two Classrooms In Library Next
Year— To Have A New Hampshire
Room— New Stacks In Basement

Declares That The University of New
Hampshire Offers Broad Scope and
Definite Objective For Education

DONAL MACPHEE ELECTED
PRES. OF IOTA CHI SOCIETY
At a meeting o f Iota Chi society
held last Thursday evening in the
Commons club room, the follow ing
officers for 1927 were elected: Presi
dent, Donal MacPhee, ’28; vice presi
dent, Jane Blake, ’29; secretary,
Louise Sprague, ’29; treasurer, Rob
ert Stark, ’29.
New members admitted to the so
ciety are Lester Brooks, ’28; John
Valakis, ’29; Ned Elliott, ’28; Jesse
Pellerin, ’27; Gertrude Nye, ’29; Mel
bourne Cummings, ’29; John Whittemore, ’29; Mary Haselton, ’29; Mari
on Carpenter, ’28; Gertrude Twombly,
’29; M arjorie West, ’29; Justin Clark,
’29; Robert Schiller, ’30; and Paul
Blaisdell, ’29. Plans were discussed
fo r the next meeting which will be in
the form o f a social. The new presi
dent succeeds John Fleming, ’29,
whose term of office has expired.
STUDENTS ATTEND Y. M. C. A.
MEETING AT PORTSMOUTH
The annual state convention o f the
Y. M. C. A. was held in Portsmouth
Tuesday, and was attended by seventy-seven delegates.
The University
of New Hampshire Christian A ssoci
ation was represented by Clifford
Ellis, ’30, Floyd W illy, ’30, Warren
Gee, ’29, and the Reverend Joseph
Barker. E. Curtis Mathews o f Ports
mouth was elected president and Mr.
Barker was re-elected secretary.
The meeting was held on the seven
ty-fifth anniversary o f the founding
of the Portsmouth Y. M. C. A., and in
honor of this the governors o f Maine,
New Hampshire, and Massachusetts
were invited to attend. Gov. Fuller
was prevented from attending by an
accident, but Gov. Spaulding and Gov.
Brewster were present. The delegates
were taken to the Navy Yard on a tug
and when the tug entered the Yard
it was given the governor’s salute by
five navy tugs.

The year 1927-28 is going to mark
the first of a series of improvements
in the arrangement o f the Library.
The completion of Murkland Hall
means that there will be only two
class rooms in the Library building
and that the Library will have more
space fo r much-needed purposes of
its own.
One big change will be having -the
class room now next to Dean French’s
office for a reserved book room so
that all required reading will be done
there, leaving the .main Library with
more space fo r outside, leisure read
ing, and fo r reference of research
work. The upstairs room is to have
the walls lined with shelves and to be
fitted out with chairs and tables.
What is now Dean French’s office
on the second floor is to be a New
Hampshire Room where will be kept
books about this state. In addition,
the aim is to have there as complete
a file as possible o f University ma
terial: Programs o f student activities,
yearbooks, bulletins, clippings about
students and faculty, etc. It is hoped
that alumni, knowing o f this, will
perhaps want to contribute material
they may have about past events.
Stacks have been ordered for the
room in the basement now used as a
class room so that next year there
will be space there to file all the gov 
ernment documents in their logical
order and also to shelve duplicate
books.
In time, as adequate class rooms
are provided elsewhere, and as the
Library grows, the whole building
will be given over to Library needs
and eventually an addition will doubt
less be made to the stacks in the rear.

Site Prepared in Advance
By Detail Leaving May 18
Camp Has Excellent Position At Gree
ley Park; Captain Pettee Insures
Best Of Food; Dances On Pro
gram; All-day Sham Battle

The plans for the annual R. 0 . T. C.
encampment have just been completed.
This year the camp is to be held at
Greeley Park in Nashua, May 23, 24,
25. On Wednesday May 18, Captain
Pettee and Sergeant Hodge are to go
to camp by truck and make prelim i
nary arrangements. Saturday May
21, an advance detail and the kitchen
police will go to complete the camp
arrangements. Sunday, May 21, the
main body o f the regiment is to go to
Nashua. It will depart from Durham
at two-ten and will arrive at camp
about 4.00 p. m.
The mess staff has been completed
and according to Captain Pettee it is
qualified to serve some extra tasty
meals. Sergeant
M.
W.
Bishop,
Company “ F ” , 13 Infantry o f Camp
Devens is to be mess sergeant. He has
had 25 years o f service in this branch
of the army. Three cooks are also
listed from the 13th Infantry, Camp
Devens, Arthur Jones, Company “ H ”
August Lipke, Company “ C.,” and
J. J. Greene o f Company “ E.” These
cooks are old experienced ones in pre
paring good food and come to this
camp highly recommended.
During the encampment two dances
are to be held. Monday evening May
23*. the Fifth A rtillery Annual Mili
tary Ball of the Service Battalion and
197th Company A nti-aircraft of the
New Hampshire National Guard, will
be held in the high school auditorium.
Governor Spaulding is expected to be
BENEFIT READINGS
present at this ball at which Miner
FOR KINDERGARTEN D
oyle’s orchestra will play. Admission
to
students will be seventy-five cents.
Mr. Kreymbcrg Attends Supper With
On Tuesday May 24, the Nashua
Faculty— Gives Readings From
branch o f the University o f New
His Own Poems and Other
II«mp,shire Alumni Association will
Selections
give a dance in the same auditorium.
This auditorium has a large and spa
cious dance floor and is considered
one o f the largest in New Hampshire.
Sunday evening there will be a joint
band concert between the University
Band and the 197th Company A rtil
lery Band at Greeley Park.
The M ilitary Department is now
contemplating staging an all day
sham battle in and around Greeley
Park. The camp is situated on a di
rect route to Nashua. Good trolley
and bus service may be had at this
point.

QUOTA DOUBLED FOR
RED CROSS RELIEF

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of
the Casque and Casket repre
sentatives on Monday evening
at 7.30 p. m.

All members are

urged to be present at this im 
portant meeting.

The College Pharmacy
THE CAMPUS CLUB

Constitution Presented
For Student Approval
Popular Vote Of Student Body Nec
essary For Adoption— Dean Of
Men To Act On Governing
Body
A new constitution has been drawn
up by the Student Council which will,
if accepted by the Student Body, give
this official organ o f student govern
ment more duties and greater powers
on campus. The new document has
been approved by the present Council
and will be presented soon to the stu
dent body fo r a vote. I f the consti
tution is accepted it will go into e f
fect at the beginning o f the next col
lege year.
Several radical changes have been
suggested in the new lajws among
which the article in reference to mem
bership is one o f the most prominent.
Whereas, the council is composed now
o f a president elected by the student
body, the president o f the senior class
and his two predecessors, the presi
dent o f the junior class with the
sophomore predecessor, the presidents
o f the sophomore and freshmen
classes, the presidents o f the Y. M. C.
A., the Y. W. C. A., the Athletic A s
sociations,
the
W om en’s
isftudent
government, and Casque and Casket,
with the editors o f the New Hamp
shire and the Granite; the new consti
tution outlines the members to con
sist o f a president, a vice-president,
secretary, treasurer, two senior mem
bers and one junior member. The
Dean o f Men will act as a member o f
ex-officio and the president o f the W o
men’s student government will be
called on in matters pertaining to the
entire University.
The Student Council shall have, ac
cording to the new constitution un
limited jurisdiction over all freshman
rules, class competition, and hazing
restrictions. The
Student activity
point system as well as all student
activities on campus will come under
the Council’s control.
The Social Committee which will be
composed o f student council members
is held responsible to the Studeht
Council and a new feature o f the “ Inform als” will be the permission to
hold dancing until 11.30 o’clock.
JUNIOR PROM ATTRACTIONS
CAUSE QUICK TICKET SALE

Paul Johnson, President.

After the movies,
Before the grind,
Drop in for a drink
And chat at

What’s In a Name?” Asks Shakespeare
“ S-m-i-t-h,” Answers New Hampshire
By Harold Turner, ’30
The expression, “ As common as
Murphy’s pigs,” is taboo on the cam 
pus fo r there are no Murphys regis
tered here. This and other facts of
interest were brought out when a sur
vey was made to determine the popu
lar names in the institution. 'Sixty stu
dents chose John for their first name
and tw enty-six chose Smith fo r their
surname making these the most com 
mon names among the students.
There are 451 different first names.
The ten most popular men’s names
in order o f occurrence are: John, 60;
Charles, 42; Edward, 33; William, 33;
Robert, 32; James, 28; Harold, 24;
Frank, 19; Walter, 19.
Am ong the women the most popular
names are: Ruth, 23; Elizabeth, 23;
Dorothy, 21; Mary, 21; Helen, 16;

350 Contestants Entered
In 15th Annual Tourney

M argaret, 15; Alice, 13; M arjorie, 8;
Annie, 6; Evelyn, 6; Mildred, 6.
In the case o f the surnames, Smith
was the most commoij in all classes,
but there is more variety in the popu
larity o f first names in the various
classes.
Am ong the men the most common
first names by classes are: Seniors—
Charles, 8; John, 8; Robert, 7; Frank,
7; juniors— Charles, 11; William, 9;
George, 9; John, 8; sophomores—
John, 22; Robert, 13; William, 11;
Charles, 11; freshmen— John, 22;
James, 15; Harold, 13; Charles, 11.
The most common women’s names
by classes are: Seniors— Helen, 5;
Mary, 5; Catherine, 3; Margaret, 3;
juniors— Elizabeth, 8; Margaret, 6;
Helen, 4; sophomores— Ruth, 8; Eliza
beth, 7; Helen, 6; Mary, 6.

SOCIOLOGY CLASSES MAKE
TRIP TO STATE HOSPITAL
One hundred students taking the
general sociology course made a trip
of inspection Tuesday to the State
Hospital fo r the Insane at Concord,
under the leadership o f Dean Albert
N. French and Professor Eugene A.
Bishop o f the Department o f Soci
ology.
The trip is an annual one
taken each spring by the students in
the department who wish to do this
extra credit work in the course.
A feature o f the trip this year was
a “ student clinic” which was intro
duced during the afternoon by doctors
at the hospital. Various cases o f the
different types o f insanity were
brought into a room where the stu
dents were gathered and the symptons and general characteristics o f
the various diseases were explained
to the students.

The prom committee of the Junior
class, under the direction o f Alec
Currie, is completing its final plans
for the annual Junior Prom to be held
Friday evening, May 20. Students
are again urged to buy their tickets
at once, because the attractions o f NEW HAMPSHIRE SECONDS
the music and decorations to be o f
WIN FROM BOWDOIN, 11-5
fered will eventually result in a dis
appointment to those who attempt to
The New Hampshire Second team
procure a ticket at a late date.
continued their winning streak by
trimming Bowdoin Seconds, 11 to 5,
at Brunswick, Monday. New Hamp
£
SENIORS, ATTENTION
$ shire rallied toward the last o f the
game to overcome an early Bowdoin
Class dues must be paid by ^ lead. The Wildcats had their big
graduation. The Commencement
inning in the eighth when the Blue
Ball will be an invitation affair $ a|nd White team batted around tto
score seven runs.
for those who pay their dues before June 1. Pay dues to W alHall was the star batter for New
ter Hopkins, treasurer, Theta r\~ Hampshire, having a perfect day at
Chi House.
* bat, while the other leading New
Hampshire hitters were Clark with a
home run, Young with a triple and
Nelson with a double. Roy pitched
SENIOR NOTICE
a strong game for New Hampshire,
Orders for Commencement pro keeping the Bowdoin batsmen well in
grams and invitations must be in by check.
Saturday at the latest. See Armee
St. John’s Prep has recently been
Martin, Congreve, John Day, Kappa added to the second team ’s schedule
Sigma House, or L. A. Forest, Phi Mu and a game with Harvard Seconds is
pending.
Delta House.
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FOR YOUR APPROVAL
W e are publishing this week fo r the
benefit o f the students the new con
stitution o f the Student Council. A c' cording to a clause in the old set of
rules, all changes were to be publish
ed in T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e fo r the
approval o f the student body.
We believe that the new consti
tution is a sincere attempt on the part
o f the members to put student mat
ters more in the hands of the students
and that it will relieve the faculty of
the burden o f handling much that con
cerns the undergraduate body prim a
rily. W e earnestly hope that if there
are any comments or any changes
which the students would like to sug
gest that they will communicate with
the editor for publication.

COMMENT

Article I. Name
The organization shall be known as tne
Student Council.
Article II. Meetings
(1) Meetings shall be called at the dis
cretion of the president.
(2) Attendance at the meeting is re
quired under the penalty of dismissal for
non-attendance.
The President may e x 
cuse members from attendance upon pres
entation of a good excuse.
(3) The Council shall appoint a mem
ber to take the place of a dismissed or re
signed member.
A rticle III. Membership
(1) The Council shall consist of a
President, Vice President, a Secretary, a
Treasurer, two senior members, and one
ju nior member.
(2) The Dean of Men shall be an ExOfficio member of the Council.
(3) The President of the W om en’ s
Student Government Association shall sit
on the Council in matters pertaining to the
University as a whole.
Article IV. Election of Members
(1) Elections to the Council shall take
place at the annual Athletic Association
Election.
(2) Men students of the University
shall constitute the electoral body, and the
elections shall be by secret ballot.
(3) Membership shall continue through
out the school year despite new elections.
(4) The President shall be elected from
the incom ing Senior Class.
(5) The Vice President shall be elected
from the incom ing Junior class.
(6) The Secretary shall be elected from
the incom ing Senior class.
(7) The Treasurer shall be elected from
the incom ing Sophomore class.
(8) The two Senior members shall be
elected from the incom ing Senior class.
(9) The Junior member shall be elected
from the incom ing Junior class.
A rticle V. Duties and Powers
(1) The Student Council shall have the
jurisdiction over Freshmen rules, hazing,
class contests and all other FreshmenSophomore affairs.
a. All Freshmen rules shall be made
by the Council. The Cpuncil shall
signify the period of time the rules
shall be in force.
b. Time of class contests and place
to be held shall be designated by
the Student Council. The Council
shall inform the class presidents at
least one week previous to the
time of contest.
(2) The Student Council shall have
charge o f the Point System.
(3) The Student Council shall assist in
Student-Faculty relationships.
(4) The Social Committee shall consist
of the President and Vice President of the
Student Council, President of the W om en’s
Student Government, Dean of Men, and
Dean o f Women.
a. This committee shall make and
enforce rules governing all social
activities form erly under the ju r is
diction of the Faculty-Student Or
ganization Committee.
(5) The Student Council shall have
jurisdiction over all student activities.
(6) Quorum. In order to hold a meet
ing, six members, including the President,
must be present.
(7) Voting. A m ajority o f the mem
bers present shall be necessary to pass on
business brought before the Council.
Article VI. Dues
(1) The expenses of the Council shall
be met by an assessment of $5.00 from
each class, at the beginning of the Fall
term.
(2) A dditional assessments may be
made upon the classes if necessary.
Article VII. Amendments
Amendments may be made to this con
stitution under the follow in g conditions.
(1) The proposed amendment must be
posted conspicuously or be published in
THE NEW HAM PSH IRE, at least one
week before being voted upon.
(2) A quorum of 50% of the men stu
dents shall be required before a vote may
be taken on an amendment.
(3) A 2-3 vote of those present shall be
required to make an amendment constitu
tional.
Student Social Affairs
Section (1) All student social affairs to
come under the jurisdiction of Student
Council.
Section (2) Sub Committee to be com 
posed o f: President of Student Council,
Vice President of Student Council (Com 
mittee Chair.), President o f W om en’ s Stu
dent Government.
Section (3) Duties of this Committee:
(a) Examine all proposed schedules
o f engagements and social affairs,
and to approve such as are deemed
advisable.
(b) To administer regulations of
the Student Council relative to so 
cial activities of the University and
as to the place they may be held.
Section (4) Time for Social Affairs.
(a) Dances to be held on F riday
and Saturday evenings or on eve
nings preceding a university holi. day.
(b) Banquets, entertainments, and
teas to be held at such times as
deemed advisable by this com m it
tee.
(c) Perm ission to hold such fu n c
tions to be obtained from this com 
mittee.
Section (5) Glosing hours.
All student evening functions e x 
cept the case of Carnival and
Junior Prom Week shall close at
11.30 o’ clock.
(b ) Closing hours of other social
functions shall be set by com m it
tee.
Section (6) House Parties.
(a) Permission to hold two house
parties, one each during Carnival
week and Junior Prom week shall
be granted to each of the men’ s
fraternities recognized by the Uni
versity. Date and place of such
party to be arranged at least one
week previous with committee.
(b) House parties shall close no
later than 6 o ’clock on Sunday and
out of town women shall leave D ur
ham not later than that hour.
Women who find it im possible to
leave at that hour may remain
upon notification of sub committee
chairman and provision made for
their entertainment.
Section (7) Chaperones.
The names of the chaperones for
all student social functions shall
be submitted to this committee at
least one week in advance of the
time scheduled for the event. These
names shall be referred to the Dean
o f W omen for approval.
Section (8) Women shall not be per
mitted to sleep in men’ s fraternity houses
unless special provision has been made
with committee and Dean o f Women.
Section (9) Fraternities having “ House
Mothers” may have teas or Bridge Parties
at their own discretion. The same rules
fo r closing hours shall govern as all other
functions of like nature.

Mr.
K reym borg’s
entertainment
Friday evening caused more comment
concerning intellectual matters on the
campus than we have heard in a num
ber o f months. A university campus
needs something o f this nature every
so often, and being so fa r from Bos
ton or any other intellectual center,
we perhaps do not get as much o f it
as we should. For this reason we
feel that the entertainment did some
good in Durham.
Our only regret is that the poetry
and dramatic attempts of Mr. Kreym borg were not o f a type to interest or
particularly impress the particular
audience which they encountered in
Durham. We know that there were
several who attended who enjoyed the
perform ance. They liked Mr. K reym 
borg’s work. It may be that they un
derstand the purpose and scheme of
the movement which he represents
more than do the average persons.
They may be right; the conservatives
may be dull and unappreciative. We
are not educated enough, nor egotis
tical enough to presume to judge, al
though, personally, we didn’t like the
entertainment. A t any rate, the effort
caused comment and stimulated an
interest in im agist poetry which is
highly commendable from an intel
lectual standpoint.
We had read some o f Mr. K reym 
b org ’s poetry before and liked it—
some o f it. We have always had a
sincere love o f poetry. And yet— it
may have been his music or his way
o f reading his verse— we couldn’t get
interested Friday evening. W e are
told, however, that Mr. K reym borg is
distinctly a drawing room entertainer
and that his efforts at the dinner
given in his honor Saturday night
were far superior to anything that
has come to Durham in a long time.
Regardless o f likes or dislikes, the
thanks o f the community are certainly
due Miss Agnes Ryan, who was in
strumental in bringing the Kreymborgs here, not only for her loyal e f
forts on the behalf o f the local kinder
garten association for whose benefit
the affair took place, but also provid
ing a new and interesting topic o f
conversation for Durham— which is
rare enough as the CREATOR HIM
SELF will testify.

ALUMNI TEACHERS
Have you $100, $200, or perhaps
500 lying idle that you would like to
have bring in good returns ? I f so, I
believe I have a proposition that will
interest you.

ALUMNUS
Room

510, 263- Summer
Boston, Mass.

Street
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The girls o f W . A. A. held a con
test o f water sports fo r the mothers’
amusement
Saturday
m orning
at
Hayes Pond. Roberta Annon ’30 cap
tured first place in the canoe bobbing,
while second place was won by Arlene
Morin ’30. These two winners also
took the honors in Ahe submarine
canoe race with Mildred Corey and
Elizabeth Melendy second. A diving
exhibition was given by Bernhard
Kalijarvi ’27. The last event was a
relay race, with both men and women
taking part.

GIRLS ENGAGE IN
SPORTS FOR MOTHERS
Baseball Game And Track Meet Held
Under The Direction O f Miss
Katherine Watson And Mrs.
R. W. Manton

N

East
o f the
Water
Tower

F IL T H Y LUCRE
There are men from old New Hampshire
who would dig up ancient graves
And for heavy compensation make them
selves the Devil’s slaves
Mid the sight of bleaching bones
And the sound of ghostlike moans
At a fiendish occupation— digging graves,
graves, graves, g rav es;
What a ghoulish occupation — digging
g rav es!
They would sleep within the graveyard,
near the disinterred dead.
By the side of putrid bodies w ill the d ig 
gers make their bed,
As the ghosts at night come creeping
W hile New Hampshire’s sons are sleeping
Resting- from their occupation—digging
graves, graves, g ra v es;
From their Hellish occupation, digging
graves.
I would work in Taniulari, in Death V al
ley, or Japan.
I will strive at filthy labor, and get money
where I can.
But I swear by all that’ s holy,
I should never be so lowly
As to try to earn my living digging graves,
graves, g rav es;
By
that
morbid
occupation — digging
graves.
R. H., ’29.

Our hearts go out in utmost sym 
pathy to those Co-eds who seem to be
suffering under the delusion that they
can make roses o f themselves by the
excessive use o f hyacinth perfume.

CAMP LEADERSHIP
COURSE ENDS M AY 16

F R A N K L IN

DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Final Exam will End Session— Has
Been A Very Instructive Study—
Lectures By Different Camp
Directors

FR ID A Y , M AY 13
A Paramount Picture

“THE TELEPHONE GIRL”

The Camp Leadership course, which
has been under the direction o f the
Education Department and sponsored
by the Reverend Joseph Barker and
State Secretary o f the Y. M. C. A.
E. P. Conlin, concludes with a final
examination Monday. Secretary Con
lin will give the examination.
The program included an instruc
tive series o f lectures. On April 4,
Lieutenant-Colonel Albert F. Elwell
o f Brooklyn, Mass., Director o f Camp
Moblis, East Hebron, N. H., spoke to
the class. The follow ing week Miss
Eleanor Sawtelle, Girl Reserve Secre
tary from the Manchester Y. W. C. A.
and Miss Gladys Newt o f Camp
Spaulding, talked to the women o f the
clas§ on “ Girl Behavior” . A t the
same time Mr. W. S. Dillon o f Man
chester, Director o f the Y. M. C. A.
camp spoke to the men. A joint dis
cussion was later carried on.
Mrs. Dwight L. Rogers, first vicepresident o f the Camp Directors’
association in Am erica, lectured to
the class April 18. Miss Laura I.
Mantoon, secretary o f the association,
spoke the follow ing week. On May 2
Mr. Manuel Carpenter, director o f
Camp Carter, Andover, lectured on
Camp Craft.”
Monday, May 9, Professor C K an e
lectured on “ Camp Craft” and made
the lecture very interesting by telling
about his personal experiences. Mr.
Percy Jewel, Rockingham County Y.
M . C. A. secretary, also lectured.
On Monday, the final examination
will be given. This will conclude the
first course o f its kind ever offered at
this University, and the initiators
feel that it has been a success.

Madge Bellamy
This operator was making a date with her boy friend when she plugged
in on a telephone conversation which could break any “ Tammany Hall.”
Holbrook Blinn, Warner Baxter, May Allison, Lawrence Gray
Educational Comedy— “ NOTHING M A TTE R S”

SA TU R D A Y , M AY 14
A Metro Picture

“THE FLAMING FOREST”
Renee Adoree, Antonio Moreno
James Oliver Curwood is the author o f this thriller of love and forest
feuds. This most popular writer of north w ood’ s tales has outdone himself
in this most virile and spectacular story.
Pathe Comedy-—“ M IGHTY LIKE A M OOSE”

M ONDAY, M AY 16
A Paramount Picture

“CASEY AT THE BAT”
Wallace Beery
The Babe Ruth o f comedy in a picture that’ll keep you from becoming
serious. The New York Giants of 1890— the old Polo Grounds— Coney Is
land’s beer gardens.
Ford Sterling, Zasu Pitts, Spec O’ Donnell
Grantland Rice Sportlight— “ W E A TH E R PROOF”
R E G U LAR AD M ISSION S

TU ESD AY, M AY 17
A First National Picture

“AN AFFAIR OF THE FOLLIES”
Lewis Stone, Billie Dove
Suppose you met a chorus girl and love was mutual. But you didn’t
earn enough to support her. Suppose she— but that’s the story.
Lloyd Hughes, Arthur Stone, Arthur H oyt
International News
Short Subject— “ ODD JOBS”

W E D N E SD A Y, M AY 18
A Paramount Picture

“ARIZONA BOUND”
Gary Cooper, Betty Jewel
A new Paramount western star gains many friends in this new-style
western. He’ s young and handsome and virile so that we all cannot help

W e are told by the Sociology de
partment (via quotation), that “ Pla
tonic love is the relation between the
man and woman who have taken
Philosophy courses together.”

but like him.

Com edy— “SNOOKUM'S OUTING”

TH U RSDAY, M AY 19

The Chicago gentleman who so
gloriously planned “ vacation labor”
has certainly helped us a lot toward
our next year’s tuition.
The new University Theatre in
Murkland Hall nears completion. Can’t
we make Mask and D agger as fam ous
as the “ 47 W orkshop” in dramatic
productions o f excellence?

THEATRE

u s r y w a te r

A First National Picture

and W EAR.

“GRAUSTARK”
Norma Talmadge

All Patterns

Anything could happen when a Kingdom revolts against the love o f a
princess for a young American. And it did!
,
Eugene O’ Bri'an, Marc McDermott, Roy D’Arcy, Wanda Hawley
International News

All Sizes

Marett Furniture Co.

Matinees at 3.30; Evenings, 7 and 8.30
Program Subject to Change Without Notice
Admission: Adults 25c, Children 10c

330 Central Ave.
W hy are so many men now wearing
the “ N. H .” sw eater? Does an ath
lete win it fo r himself or his friends ?

DOVER, N. H.
Tel. 934

N EW HAMPSHIRE CUBS
LOSE TO DARTMOUTH
Small Stars For New Hampshire
Freshmen— Latham Twins, Backbone
Of Dartmouth Team, Score 14
Points
Dartmouth freshman track team de
feated the W ildcat cubs by the score
of 85 to 41, last Thursday at Hanover.
It was the first outdoor meet fo r both
teams. McQuiston, o f the Dartmouth
freshmen, was the individual star of
the meet, winning the 100 and 200
yard dashes, and the broad jump. The
Latham twins, the backbone o f the
green freshman team, came through
with 14 points.
John Small starred fo r the New
Hampshire kittens, taking second in
both dashes and a third in the broad
jump.
Pillsbury scored the most
points fo r New Hampshire, winning
the high hurdles and the high jump,
and taking third in the low hurdles.
Hobbs o f New Hampshire won the
mile run. Dartmouth took ten firsts
to three for New Hampshire.
The summary:
100-yard dash—won by McQuiston, D art
m outh; second, Small, New H am pshire;
third, Doherty, Dartmouth. Time, 10 3-4
seconds.
Mile run—won by H obbs, New Hamp
shire; second, Carnell, Dartm outh: third,
Farnsworth, New Hampshire.
Time,
minutes, 44 6-10 seconds.
440-yard run—won by D. Latham, Dart
m outh; second, E. Latham, D artm outh;
third, Crosby, New Hampshire. Time, 52
5-10 seconds.
220-yard low hurdles—won by Marsters,
Dartm outh; second, Alcorn, D artm outh;
third, Pillsbury, New Hampshire. Time
25 seconds.
120-yard high hurdles—won by P ills
bury, New Ham pshire; second, Marsters,
D artm outh; third, Gallagher, Dartmouth
Time, 15 9-10 seconds.
220-yard dash—won by McQuiston, D art
m outh; second, Small, New H am pshire;
third, Foster, Dartmouth. Time, 22 8-10
seconds.
880-yard run—won by E. Latham, D art
m outh; second, Rich, D artm outh; third,
tied between D. Latham, Dartmouth, and
Eastwood, New Hampshire. Tim e 2 min.
5 5-10 sec.
Pole vault—won by McCloy, Dartmouth
11 f t . ; second, Hoffman, Dartmouth, 9 ft.
6 in .; third, S. Summerville, New H am p
shire, 9 ft.
Javelin—won by Phillipson, Dartmouth
140 ft., 9 in .; second, Blanchard, Dart
mouth, 137 ft., 1 in .; third, Larkin, Dart
mouth, 132 ft., 6 3-4 in.
Broad jum p—won by McQuiston, Dart
mouth, 21 ft .; second, W allace, New
Hampshire, 20 ft., 9 in .; third, Small, New
Hampshire, 20 ft., 8 1-2 in.
High jum p—won by P illsbury, New
Hampshire, 5 ft., 9 in .; second, tied be
tween Hartwell, Dartmouth, and Johns
Dartmouth, 5 ft., 7 in.
Shot put—won by Mackey, Dartmouth
45 ft., 5 in.; second, Bianchi, New Hamp
shire, 43 ft., 3 in .; third, Cole, Dartmouth
42 ft., 7 1-2 in.
Discus—won by Mackey, Dartmouth, 119
ft., 3 3-4 in.; second, Garrett, Dartmouth
113 ft., 3 in .; third, Davis, New Hamp
shire, 100 ft.

The girl athletes o f the University
took part in the sports program of
Mothers’ Day Saturday afternoon. The
juniors defeated a pick-up team of
freshmen and sophomores in a base
ball game, featured by the pitching
o f Gladys Castle fo r the juniors.
A track meet was held, the events
being run off under the direction of
Miss Katherine Watson and Mrs. R.
W. Manton of the W om en’s Physical
Education Department. The records
DURHAM SE C R E TA R Y SEEKS
are not official, since it is rather early
AD D RESSES OF LOST ALU M NI
in the season; but, according to Miss
Watson, much prom ising material for
A ny inform ation regarding the fol
the class teams was shown in this
lowing alumni will be gratefully re
meet.
The summary is as fo llo w s : Baseball ceived by T h e N e w H a m p s h ir e or the
T hrow —W on by Timmins, ’29; second, Alumni Secretary at Durham.
In
Bernab.v, ’30. 75-Yard Dash— W on by T im 
mins, ’29; second, M. Lord, ’30; third, Cal- form ation is wanted fo r the alumni
nan, '30. Discus—W on by Smith, ’30; sec catalogue to be published soon. The
ond, G. Lord, ’28. Hurdles—W on by Calnan, ’30; second, M. Lord, ’30.
Broad lost members are R. C. Coburn, ’ 18
Jump W on by M. Lord, ’30; second, T im  Mrs. G. G. Clark, ex -’98; Arthur D
mins, ’29. H igh Jump—Won by Timmins,
Smith, ’20; and Henry H . Libbey, ’24
’29; second, H. Reid, ’28.

“ Speaking of fine tobaccos
— Have a Qamel!”
MODERN smokers find in Camels

modern smokers gather. Particu

a nicety of blending, a friendly

lar smokers in this hard-to-please

cordiality of flavor, an inherent

age find the best of Turkish and

goodness that thrills from the first

Domestic tobaccos blended in this

puff to the last.

That is why

famous cigarette. They find a con

Camels are the favorite of the

sistent goodness that never fails,

present age. The warmth of golden

no matter how liberal the smoking.

sunlight or autumn fields gleams

And wherever modern smokers

in their smoke.

Camels are the

gather, wherever the conversation

modern expression of all that is the

turns to tobacco, to the world’s

finest.

best, someone is sure to say;

Camel quality and Camel excellence are recognized wherever
R. J. R E Y N O L D S

1927

"Speaking of fine tobaccos . . .
—Have a Camel!”

T O B A C C O C O M P A N Y , W I N S T O N -S A L E M , N. C.
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ALUMNI NOTES
CLASS OF 1899
Louis H. Kenney has been elected
viee-presideot o f the Engineers’ Club
for a period of three years.
CLASS OF 1908
M. C. Huse recently held the po
sition o f guest o f honor at the annual
banquet o f the W est Philadelphia
Chamber o f Commerce. He made an
address on “ Industrial W est Phila
delphia.”
CLASS OF 1912
P. D. Buckminster has moved to
7827 Constance Avenue, Chicago, 111.
CLASS OF 1917
“ Socio-Psychiological
Status
of
Children from Marginal Fam ilies” an
address by Dr. Phyllis Blanchard pre
sented at the meeting of the American
Psychological Society at its Decem
ber 30 meeting, has been published in
the March number of The Family.

Mrs. M y it’.e Johnson Stoddard is
living at 7 Plaza Avenue, Melrose
Highlands, Mass.
CLASS OF 1918
THE NEW H AM PSH IRE wishes to
correct a statement made in the issue
of April 21. Am ong those in town
fo r the week-end, the name o f Martha
L. Hoitt should have read Mrs. Mar
tha Hoitt Weston, ’18. Mrs. W eston
is living in Bennington, Vt.
CLASS OF 1925
S. N. F. Hedman has completed his
training in the Testing Department
o f the Lynn Works o f the General
Electric Company, and is now engag
ed in the Turbine Engineering De
partment. Mail will reach him if it
is addressed in care o f W. E. VerPlanck, Designing Engineer on Com
pressors, Turbine Department, River
W orks, W est Lynn, Mass.
Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Cora Ericson
o f Boston, Mass., to Sidney Ayers.
“ Sid” is the sub-master o f the high
school at Ashland, N. H.

YE PHEASANT TEA SHOPPE
GIFTS

LIGHT LUNCHES

PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS

DURHAM, N. H.

Cor. of Main Street and Madbury Road,

F. W. NEAL & CO.
D EALE RS IN

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
Dover, N. H.

Tel. 95

494-498 Central Avenue,

THE LATE ST IN

SHIRTS, NECKWEAR AND FURNISHINGS
For Young Men Who Care
— AT—

LLOYD’S
18 Third Street,

TOG SHOP

Dover, N. H.
SURPLUS, $300,000

CAPITAL, $100,000

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale.

MEADER’S FLOWER

James McDuffee has been in the
W est since his graduation. He is
working fo r a railroad company and
may be addressed at Box 463, Miles
City, Mont.
Lester Hammond is now with the
Forestry Service o f the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture at Glencliffe,
N. H.
A. S. Nor cross is on the instructing
staff at M. I. T. His address is Room
10, 158 M. I. T., Cambridge, Mass.
Carroll Dyer is working fo r the F.
C. Dyer co., at Salisbury, Vt.
Mr. and Mrs. William Neil have an
nounced the engagement o f Ida Neil
to Herbert Otis Dickerson o f Brook
lyn, N. Y.
Robert Farnum is now working for
the Concord Creamery Company at
Concord, N. H.
Edith Reid is studying fo r her Mas
ter’s Degree at Columbia University.
She is living at 411 W est 116th street,
New York City.
Helen Kimball is teaching Home
Economics at Lebanon, N. H.
Emily Page is now Mrs. Francis
Baldwin Jr., and she is living at 88
High St., Newburyport, Mass.
John P. Sullivan is teaching at Mt.
Jewett, Penna.
George Woodman is employed by
the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany. His address is 139 Center
street, New Y ork City.
Louis Viola is living at 643 Broad
street, Newark, N. J.
S. A . Minnehan is a chemist at the
Am oskeag
Manufacturing
Co., in
Manchester, N. H. 42 Pleasant street
is his address.
John Morton is working for the
New Hampshire State H ighway De
partment. He is living in Concord,
N. H.
P. A . Morse is doing graduate work
at Rutgers University. He is living
at the New Brunswick, N. J. Y . M. C.
A.
Frederick Haubrick is working in
the bank at Claremont, N. H.
William D. Johnson is taking a
training course at Jordan Marsh
Company. He is living at 18 Colum
bus Avenue, Saugus, Mass.
Helen Dooley, Eleanor Sampson,
Elsie Chickering, Gaston Davidson

and Eleanor Pray were in town this j d g a i l
Let’s Meet and Eat at
week-end.
CLASS OF 1926
Marian Arthur, Bertha Hill, Lewis
Foote and R. E. T. Brown were on the
campus for the week-end.
CLASS OF EX-1927
Durham’s Newest and Most Up-to-date
Helen Pike was back for the Delta
Kappa dance last Friday.
J. Roger Simpson spent the week Quiet
Open from 7 A. M. to 7.30 P. M.
end at the Lambda Chi Alpha house.

Cool

LEAVITT’S CAFE
Restaurant
Comfortable

BOSTON BRANCH OF ALUMNI
PLAN BANQUET ON MAY 14
The annual banquet o f the Boston
Branch o f the alumni association will
be held this year Saturday evening,
May 14, at the Hotel Westminster,
Copley Square, Boston, Mass. The
banquet will be inform al, and will
start promptly at 6.30. Tickets fo r
the banquet are $2.75 each, and may
be obtained from Chris O’Leary.
Invitations have been extended to
Huntley G. Spaulding, Governor o f the
State o f New Hampshire, and to Alvan T. Fuller, Governor o f the Com
monwealth o f Massachusetts.
The
committee also desires very much to
secure the attendance o f President
Lewis.
A representative from the
U niversity will be present to give an
up-to-the-minute talk on the results
of the legislative sessions this winter.

Our
Accessories
Are
Exclusive
But
Not
Expensive

FACULTY CLUB TO HOLD
LADIES’ NIGHT TONIGHT
The Faculty Club will hold its an
nual Ladies’ Night to-night at 7.30
P. M. The entertainment will be in
the form o f a bridge party. This
does not, however, mean that those
who do not play bridge will not have
a good time, for they may play pool
or billards.
The Club members have bought five
expensive prizes, three fo r bridge and
two fo r general proficiency. Re
freshments will be served during the
evening.

CLOTHES
Ready-made
And Cut to Order

DR. W . L. MURPHY
DENTIST

R E C O G N I Z E D IN E VERY A C C R E D I T E D C O L L E G E IN
T H E UNITED STA TES AS A D IS T IN G U IS H E D S T A N D 
ARD O F C O L L E G E S T Y L E .
Suits and Topcoats

Merchants Bank Building,

Dover

$40, $45, $50

SHOP

Flowers of All Kinds
Dover, New Hampshire

6 Third Street,

for Economical Transportation

DURHAM
CASH

Used Cars— All Prices
SALES

MARKET

SERVICE

STRAFFORD MOTOR CO.
H. I. PRATT, Mgr.

Meats and Provisions

FLORENCE A. HAYES
Public Stenographer
Telephone 607-J
Odd Fellows’ Building,

Dover, N. H.

PATRONIZE

Dover,

New Hampshire

L. y
WHITEHOUSE

OUR LEN SES
C A R PH O N ES

OPTOMETRI8T

C L A S S EYES

450 Central Ave.

Office H ou rt
0.12 and 2-6

CLYDE

DOVER, N .H .,

W . S. EDGERLY
GENERAL STORE

LEIGHTON’S
Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop Durham,

ARTHUR R. WATSON
JEW ELER
3 Third Street,
Dover, N. H.
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

U NIVERSITY BARBER SHOP

\

WE MAKE

New Hampshire

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.

f j f * “ What's the future
with a large organization?” That is what
college men want to know,
first of all. The question is
best answered by the accom
plishments of others with
similar training and like op
portunities. This is one of a
series o f advertisements por
traying the progress at Westinghouse of college graduates,
off the campus some five—
eight— ten years.

Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoe Shine
Skates Sharpened

Entrance
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe

Frenger Came Here

DR. DICKINSON
DENTIST

Two Experienced Men on Ladies’
Work.
Two Barbers.
No Waiting. 458 Central Avenue,

Dover

TT7HEN
, n
:^|||§|mS

E. R. McCLINTOCK
424 Central Ave.,

Dover, N. H.

Jeweler and Optometrist
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ware and Clocks

WHWngMlfilfltolnl Sih P(g^l3,E>]nL

Telephone Connected
-------AT-------

DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS
87 Washington Street,

Dover, N. H.

RUNDLETT’S STORE
Fancy Groceries
College Supplies
Work Satisfactory

Service Prompt

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.
MOTOR COACHES
Leave Dover fo r Durham
Week Days— 6.25, 7.35, 8.35, 9.40 a.
m.; 12.30, 2.00, 3.30, 4.30, 6.00, 9.45
p. m.
Sundays— 9.00 a. m.; 12.30, 4.00, 6.00,
9.45 p. m.
Leave Durham fo r Dover
Week Days— 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 a. m.;
12.00, 1.00, 2.30, 4.00, 5.05, 6.30,
10.10 p. m.
Sundays— 9.30 a. m.; 1.00, 5.00, 7.00,
10.10 p. m.
Special Parties Carried at Reasonable
Rates
For Information Phone Portsmouth 33

R.

F. trenger

New Pool Room in Annex

331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

Dover

THE

“SANETTE” Dish-Washer
Ideal fo r home or fraternity house.
Does away with all dish-washing
drudgery. Approved by Good House
keeping Institute and sells for only
$10. Come in and see them.

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
60 Third Street
DOVER, N. H.

Tel. 70

to Sell

apparatus, sines he had taken an

the market.

M . E . degree.

N o t long ago, Frenger ran out

w asatN ew M exicoState,in 1 91 55
automatic contro l
fQr substations, hy d r o electric generating plants, railway and mine substation systems, was a hazy
dream Even five years later,
when Frenger was working in the

After a period in the W estinghouse sales school, he became
interested in switching apparatus.
j-[e spent many months on the
engineering side of the work.
]~je spent several years as a sales
specialist in the Westinghouse
Chicago Office.
Th^
ag automadc switching
^
im
tance> Frenger

to San Antonio to help the local
Westinghouse salesman land an
order that puts the San Antonio
sub-stations under automatic
control. W hen the Holland vehicular tunnel opens, and con
nects Manhattan with the Jersey
shore, Frenger can point to the
traffic signaling system as coming
from his section.

Switchgear Sa es ection o t e
Westinghouse Company, auto
matic switching was ar, araway.

grew along with it. Today he is
head o f the Automatic Switching
Section o f the Switchgear Sales

A t Cleveland one man in a
downtown office building turns
off and on eleven different sub-

Today, however, Frenger, still
in his thirties, finds himself in
effect the Sales Manager o f an
automatic switching business—
a business that runs up into seven

Department.
•p renger’s WOrk is pioneering
-n a very reaj sense, for the automatic control business, lusty as
-j. *s^
-s -n
i n f a n c y # Engi-

stations scattered throughout the
city and its suburbs to operate
t^ie railway system— all without
leaving his chair. Frenger’s sec*-ion again*

figures every year.
Frenger came toWestinghouse
to sell. H e expected to sell steam

neering ways and means must
be supplied as well as specialized
sales skill. T h e whole world is

It is another case o f a well
trained man in a pioneering organization.

Westinghouse
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BATES RU N N ERS TAME
W ILDCAT TEAM, 76-59
Paul Toolin And Tom Stewart Each
Win Two Places— Bates Takes
Ten Firsts To New Hamp
shire’s Five— Rowe High
Scorer Of Meet
The New Hampshire track team
lost to Bates College, 76 to 59, at
Lewiston Saturday. Bates took ten
firsts to five fo r New Hampshire,
maintaining a lead throughout the
meet. In the two-mile run, Brown
and Ward we 11 o f Bates finished side
by side, with Littlefield o f New
Hampshire third.
Rowe o f Bates with firsts in the
broad and high jumps and third in the
discus was high man. Paul Toolin
with firsts in both hurdles, and Tom
Stewart with firsts in the pole vault
and javelin, were the high scorers for
the Wildcats. The summ ary:—
100-Yard Dash—W on by Coutts, B ates;
Atkins, N. II., second; Ladd, N. H., third.
Time, 10 3-5s.

120-Yard High Hurdles—W on by Toolan,
N. H .; W ood, Bates, second; Giddings,
Bates, third. Time, 10 l-5s.
Mile Run—W on by W ills, B ates; Smith,
N. H., secon d ; Cushing, Bates, third.
Time, 4m., 41s.
440-Yard Dash—W on by Atkins, N. H .;
Baker, Bates, secon d ; Adams, Bates, third.
Time, 52 3-5s.
Two-M ile Run— Tie between Brown and
W ardwell, B ates; Littlefield, N. IL, third.
Time, 10m., 15 l-5s.
220-Yard Low Hurdles—W on by Toolan,
N. H .; Oviatt, Bates, second; Smith, N. IL,
third. Time, 25 4-5s.
880-Yard Run—W on by W akeley, Bates;
W ills, Bates, secon d ; Mayo, N. H., third.
Time, 2m., Is.
220-Yard Dash—W on by Coutts, Bates;
Atkins, N. IL, secon d ; Ladd, N. II., third.
Time, 23 4-5s.
Hammer Throw —W on by Bruce, New
H am pshire; W ood, Bates, second; Neilson,
Bates, third. Distance, 125ft.
Shotput—W on by 1). Ray, B ates; Bruce,
New H am pshire; Rice, New Hampshire.
Distance, 38ft., lin.
Broad Jump— W on by Rowe, B ates;
Ladd, New Hampshire, secon d ; Ray,
Bates, third. Distance, 21ft.
Discus Throw — W on by Hubbard, Bates,
117.5ft.; Hubbard, New Hampshire, second,
115.3ft.; Rowe, Bates, 114ft., third.
High Jump-—W on by Rowe, Bates;
K nowlton, Bates, second; Burke, New
Hampshire, third. Height, 5ft., 8in.
Javelin Throw- W on by Stewart, New
Ham pshire; R. Adams, Bates, second; G.
Adams, Bates, third. Distance, 172ft., 8in.
Pole Vault- Won
by
Stewart,
New
Ham pshire; Allsworth, New Hampshire,
secon d ; Giroux, Bates, third. Height, 10ft.,
(Sin.

PROM
DRESSES
That
Emphasize the
Feminine Charm

Reasonably Priced

BYRON F. HAYES
The Reliable Store
DOVER, N. H.

SENIORS
LE AV E YOU R CAP AND GOWN ORDERS A T

T h e College Shop

TERRIERS LOSE
TO WILDCAT NINE

alumnae, Ruth Hoffses, ’24, Helen
Dooley, ’25, Eleanor Sampson, ’26,
Bertha Hill, ’26, Elizabeth Dickerson;
’26, Harriet Brady, ’26, Helen Pike,
ex -’27; guesits, Philip Parks, ’30,
Frank Hussey, ’27, George W ebb, ’28,
Wendell McIntyre, ’30, Philip Barton,
’28, Jerry Bond, ’28, Chauncey French,
Harvard Defeats Varsity
John McDonough, ’28, Daniel
Batsmen in Close Game ’28,
Ahern, ’28, Robert Garner, ’28, G. A.
Davidson, ’25, Robert Reynolds, ’28,
Evans and Macdonald Hold Pitching Robert Jennings, ’29, Robert Starke,
Duel in Boston University Game—
’29, Fred Churchill, ex-’29, Harlan
New Hampshire Outhits Harvard
McIntyre, ’29, Albert Tartarcut, ’29,
in Contest at Cambridge
Nobert Nodes, ’29, Ralph Garlock, ’29,
Paul Hobbs, ’29, James W alls, ’29,
Clyde Tyler, ’30, Robert Stetson, ’30,
The W ildcat nine won and lost last
Liniford Hack, ’29, Joseph Fleming,
week, dropping a close game to Har
’30, Myron Leighton, ’26.
vard, 7 to 5, at Cambridge, Friday,
and winning 3 to 2 from the Boston
University Terriers here on Saturday. FIRST TENNIS MATCH
The Boston University game was a
ENDS IN DEADLOCK
pitching duel between Evans and Don
Macdonald, the Terrier pitcher who
trimmed Holy Cross earlier in the sea Large Gathering Of Mothers See
son.
Evans struck out 15 Terrier
First Play This Year— Deputation
batters and allowed four hits, while
On Three Day Trip To Colby,
Macdonald struck out seven and al
Bates, And Bowdoin
lowed but three hits, giving six free
tickets to the initial sack.
New Hampshire’s tennis team tied
Coach Swasey shifted the team their first match o f the season with
around, sending Hatch to left field in Boston University last Saturday, 3-3.
Gustafson’s place and Reinhart going The match showed that the team has
to second. Gustafson played a fine improved over last year, since at that
game in right field in place o f Hicks, time Boston University won 5-1. Bos
who went to the receiving end o f the ton University has a fine team, having
battery. Kirvan was used on first in recently trimmed Bowdoin 5-1.
both the games.
There was a good crowd, many of
The Terriers countered twice in the the mothers attending, and the whole
third on hits by Arkin and O’Brien, meet was run off without a bit of
a base on balls and two errors at the' trouble. The crowd expressed their
plate. Captain Ramsey stopped the satisfaction with the meet and the
rally by making a beautiful catch o f way it was handled.
Four o f the
a liner just over second and convert faculty acted as referees: M ajor Pitz,
ing it into an unassisted double play, Professor Hitchcock, Mr. Nulson and
ending the inning.
Mr. Shimer.
The Wildcats evened things up in
Bowles and Roberts both won their
the sixth, when Hatch and Reinhart singles match, and Craig and Roberts
singled fo r New Hampshire’s first won their double match. Coach Howes
hits.
Macdonald then passed two said that there was some criticism of
men, forcin g in Hatch, and Reinhart his putting Roberts as number three
scored on a passed ball. There was man, but that the reason was that
no more scoring until the eighth, when Roberts has a bad back which keeps
Hoyt walked, stole second, and scored him from playing his best game.
on Ram sey’s single.
The most spectacular match o f the
Although New Hampshire garnered meet was the first doubles match, in
15 hits to Harvard’s six on Friday, which Craig and Roberts overcame
Harvard won the game 7 to 5. Chaun- their opponents after forty games had
cey, Harvard’s veteran catcher, poled been played. They lost the first set,
@5? out a home run in ’ the fifth with a but won the second 12 to 10, and the
man on base and the score knotted, third set was com paratively easy.
and after that Harvard was never
Symonds, Brown, Craig, Bowles,
headed, although New Hampshire and Roberts left Tuesday night on a
threatened in every inning. Ketchum three day trip, in which they will play
went in in the ninth with the bases Colby, Bates and Bowdoin on suc
loaded with Wildcat runners and only cessive days, and in the order named.
one out, letting the W ildcats down
with one hit and one run.
NOTICE
The summary of the B. U. game:

P. 0. BLOCK
IM M EDIATELY
Signed: The Committee

N EW H AM PSH IRE
ab r
h
4
1 1
3
1 1
2
0 0
1 1 0
4
0
1
4
0 0
3
0
0
3 0
0
3
0
0
1 0
0

Hatch, If
Reinhart, 2b
Hicks, c
H oyt, 3b
Ramsey, ss
Jenkins, cf
Gustafson, rf
Kirvan, lb
Evans, p
*French,
Totals,

Clothes and Shoes for College Men

The College Shop
—

o f

th e —

LOTHROPS - FARNHAM CO., INC.
P. O. BLOCK
H. L. Farnham, ’ 15, Treas.

Cleaning

-

-

Brad Mclntire, ’25, Mgr.

Pressing

-

-

Repairing

Dealer in All Kinds of

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE
MOST MODERN EQUIPPED KITCHEN
IN

N E W HAMPSHIRE
OUR

Frigidaire Refrigerating System
Is Your Guarantee of Pure, Wholesome and Properly Preserved Food
Delicious Foods in Season Properly Kept and Properly Served

EAT AT THE MARSHALL HOUSE

F. F. PAGE
Wall Paper, Sporting Goods and Paints
Telephone 916

28
3 3 27
BOSTON U N IVERSITY
ab
po

Arkin, 2b
O’Brien, ss
K M’ don’ ld, lb
Lawless, 3b
George, rf
Kelley, If
Kincaide, cf
Pickard, c
D. M’don’ld, p
IMitchell,

2

3
4
2

4
4
4
4
3

1

a
e
0
0
0
0
1
2
1 0
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
5
1
0
0

“Nufashund” Attached Collar
Real Broadcloth Shirts

Sizes 14 to 17
Specially

Guaranteed Fast Vat Colors
White, Tan, Blue, and Gray

Priced

2.00

$

SPOFFORD-ALLIS CO.
One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters

Dover,

New Hampshire

SPRING IS IN THE AIR!
The highways and byways urgently appeal;
it’s hard to study except out of doors. Let
L E F A X solve the problem.
Compact reference notes, no loose papers to
blow and be lost. A filler suitable fo r every
type o f course. Conveniently carried— just fits
the pocket.
Equip yourself with a SH E A FFER FOU N
TAIN PEN and a SCRIPTO PENCIL.
Your
outfit will then be complete.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Offers a splendid opportunity to college men who wish to enter an important
branch o f health service.

The course o f study is fou r years and thoroughly equips the student for the
practice o f dentistry and admits him to licensing examinations in every
State. .
The Parent-Teachers’ Association
For bulletin and full inform ation address
will meet Friday, May 13, for its an
Leroy M. S. Miner, D. M. D., M. D., F. A. C. S., Dean
nual election o f officers. All parents
and teachers are urged to be present
188 Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass.
as the meeting is important.

9

0
1
7

1

2

1

4
8

0
0

T o ta ls,

31
2
4 24
6 1
12345 6 789
New Hampshire
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 x—3
Boston University
0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2
Stolen bases: Reinhart 2, H oyt, Ramsey.
Sacrifice hits: O’Brien and Lawless. Base
on balls: By Evans 3, by Don Macdonald
0. Struck out: By Evans 15, by Don M ac
donald 7. Double p lay : Ramsey, unassist
ed.
Passed balls. Pickard and Hicks.
Umpire, MacMahr.

Yearling Baseball Team Meets Proc
tor At Andover Tomorrow— Clark
School Expected To Furnish
Stiff Opposition At Han
over On Saturday
The Blue and White freshman base
ball team plays two games away this
week-end, meeting Proctor Academy
at Andover tom orrow and Clark
School at Hanover Saturday a fter
noon. Coach Nicora will take 15
yearling players to Andover and Han
over, using the pitching staff o f four
twirlers in the two contests.
The W ildcat freshmen had little
difficulty in trim ming the Tilton
School nine last week by the score o f
19 to 5 in a one-sided battle that
opened the season fo r Coach N icora’s
charges. Stiffer opposition is ex
pected from Clark School which has
already played several hard contests,
including the Dartmouth yearlings.
Proctor appears the weaker o f the
two nines that the Frosh baseballers
meet.
The New Hampshire team will
probably line up as follow s: Dresser,
2b, Lynch, lb, McFarland, If, Cullinan, ss, Biosvert, rf, Redden, 3b, T y 
ler, c, Gibson, cf. The pitching as
signment will be chosen from among
Mason, Smart, Dawson and Winkler,
the yearling moundsmen on the trip.
ANNUAL SPRING DANCE
GIVEN BY DELTA KAPPA

DOVER, N. H.

The Delta Kappa Sorority held its
annual spring dance last Friday eve
ning, at Thompson Hall. Music was
furnished by the Isle o f Blues Or
chestra. The hall was very prettily
decorated in the sorority colors, pur
ple and gray. Leather pocketbooks
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES AN D GENTLEM EN
were given as favors. Dean and Mrs.
French, and Dr. and Mrs. Slobin were
chaperones. Two mothers were pres
Good Service
—
—
No Waiting
—
—
Good Food ent, Mrs. Potts and Mrs. Bannon. The
follow ing were guests:
delegates,
Carolyn Woods, ’28, Helen Reid, ’28,
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, C A N D Y AN D NEW SPAPERS
Ruth Pitcher, ’29, Dorothy Jones, ’30;

GRANT’S RESTAURANT

I

H AR VAR D U N IVERSITY D E N TAL SCHOOL

FROSH NINE TO PLAY
PROCTOR AND CLARK

E. J. Y O R K

610 CENTRAL AVENUE,

po
0
0
14
1
2
0
0
10
0
0

“HALLMARK” SHIRTS

O ld G o l d
It's the Smoothest Cigarette

. . . not a cough in a carload

20
fo r
Product of P. Lorillard C o ., Est. 1760

15

cents

